
In Iorea tonight 0.1. forces have aade two 

rallying ataada -- in the center and in the west. In 

each ca••• the Allies have atood their ground in an 

effort to atea the Red horde ■• Just south of lonju in 

Central Iorea a furioua battle broke out when 

reaiaeata turned on the lorth loreaa1 who ••r• not ez

peotiag any oppoaition. The lorth loreana were bea4e4 

toward• the aain highway aouth froa Seoul to Ta•J•• a .. 

T•••• -- in an atteapt to cut the aain Allied roa4 of 

withdrawal. Today'• action••••• to ha•• tbwarte4 tbla 

flaatia& ■o••••nt. Tb• other battle 4•••lope4 aeu 

O•••• where Cbi•••• attacked, but ••r• driven baok wit• 

heavy caaaalti••• 

Low cloudf blanketed· ·the bill topa of Sonia 

lorea today, forcing fi&htera and light bo■berc to t11 

blind -- uaing their ia•tra■eata to aearob for tar1•t•. 

Today•• ■ain air aaaaalt waa aiaed at Seoul -- a• ••r• 

B-26 raid• in darkn••• last night -- in both ca••• 

blasting ene■y concentrations. At last word it appear• 

that(~he Red advance baa rolled forward ao■e fifteen 
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■ ilea in tbe la■t 24 boura. And there ia •till•••• 

of the expected aew defeaoe liae for General li41e•a1• 

l\h lr■J•) 
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A ■ id all the glooay newa and fear• about Iorea, 

here'• a different angle entirely -- a view given bJ 

one of our top-ranking coluani1t1. Ibo 1tate11 •Tb• 

underlying battle situation ia auch brighter than 

pictured in those bleak 1uperficial 1pot-new1 report•.• 

That froa Robert S. Allen in a colu■n di1tribute4 by 

the Po1t-Ball Syndicate and publiabe4 in new1paper1 tar 

and wide today. 

--~ ... '""'~~e,e..f, 
rro■ bi• own 1ource1 of infor■ation, lllen,a~1••• 

" 
that th• bi~ battle againat the Chin••• Reda ba1 not 

yet been fought. That aajor conflict will occur 10■•

wbere 1outh of Seoul, the coluaniat addin1: •That ia 

where the big battle will take place -- and you can be 
. 

sure the Ref• are in tor a terrific bloo4-lettln1. 

They aay force a withdrawal,• be write•, •but it will be 

the kind of costly Yictory they cannot afford aany of.• 

Bob Allen calla tbil -- •bottoale11 pit• 

strategy. Which, he adds, is the strategy the Rede are 

attempting against us -- trying to bleed ua white. 



Bo•••er, two can play tbe eaae gaae, and now it'• the 

plan of our Coaaand -- draw tbea ia, and bleed the• 

white. lake tbea uee up their trained ■an power and 

equipaent. 

To thi1 let'• add a di ■patcb fro■ Tokyo. It 

begin■: •The heat inforaation aYailabl e here today 

indicated that the Allie• ha•e not decided whether ther 

will pull out of Iorea or fight it out again1t tbe 

Coaauaiata. At the aoaent the idea •e••• to be --

wait and aee.• 

Tle dl1patch goea on to ••Y that ■any ob1er•••• 

in Tot70 •elie•e General lacArthur aa7 ha•e 1oae trln 

up hi• ■ leeYe. •other■,• the Tokyo atory 10•• on, 

•belieYe the plan ia to draw the inYadera out, aate thea 

len1then their 1uppl7 line1, then wort the■ o•er froa 

the air and ground at the 1ame tiae.• 

Thia latter alternati•e, reported fro ■ Tokyo, 

is pretty close to the word pa1 ■ ed along by the 

la1bington correspondent -- the atrategy of drawin& 

the Reda into a •botto■le•• pit.• 
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ltb Aray Beadq•artera today olaaped a baDdre4 

percent cenaorahip OD all n••• troa lorea. To4a1•• 

order p•t• oorreapoadenta uder Ar■1 order• -- tor,14• 

all crlticia■ of tbe conduct of the war. 

P•Diab■ent for breaklD& the new r•l• 1• 

atrict -- 4eportatioa or Co•rt lartial. 

Yeteraa war correapoD4eata oalle4 tbe 

re1ala\ioa■ •th• 1trio\eat tbe7 ba4 •••r kaowD.• rro• 

now OD •••r1 1tor1 will•• 1creeDe4 tor ■lllta17 lator

aatloa aa4 tbe ,1ue pencil applied to ••1 aeation of 
0 

••laforce■eata, eq•lp■eat, or pl•••· lo toreoa1t1 ••o•\ 
' 

f•t•r• operation■••• allo•••· 

Tb••••• •1•ncie1 are protestina the••• 

cea1or1blp re1ulationa. larl Jobaaoa, Vice-Prealdeat of 

tbe United Pr•••• ••1• tbe ••• order ia •unnece1aaril7 

••••re.• Be calla it •a aboctin1 r•••raa! of tb• 

•oluntar1 cenaollbip pollc1 of tbe aua■er an4 autu■a.• 



fro■ Saigon tonight, II that new troop• 

aJ 
ha•• arr1Yed froa France and Morocco. )fi•• already 

~ 

,one into battle poaitiona against the rebel• in tb• 

Be4 RiTer Delta"" of In4o-China.) The reinforce■ent 

which landed Sunday include battalion• ot the rorei1a 

Le1ion, Sen1•l••• and loroceana. Alao an ar■ore4 

re1i■ent fully equipped witb Sber■an tank• and artill•ff• 



The Fourteen hundred A■ericane who make their 

ho ~e• in Hongkong -- 1oae teaporary, ■any peraaoeot, 

were •adYiaed• today to pull out their fa■ iliea •• a~ 

aoon •• poaeible. The ad•ice came fro■ the State 
~J 

Depart■eot,Awae relayed to the A■erican co■■unity ~1 

~~~~ 
our Coneul General.I••• • office in •0•1kon1'• only 

~ 

1k71craper -- the Hongkong Sban1hai Bank Buil4in1.~ror 

the ta■ ilie1 of twenty-two ~o•ern■ent otficial1 it waa 

not ad•ice, it wa1 an order. Ii••• and children of 

tbe Conaulate 1taff and our lnforaation Ser•icea will be 

~ 
1ent boa• durin g the next few week1. So far only one 

co■pany ba1 ordered it• fa■ iliea to lea•• -- Pan -
A■erican lorld AirwaJ•s:::_... did 10 last week. •There 

• • ia no reason :0~1taapede,1aid the Conaul General. ••• 

are 1i■ply adYiain1 you to •end your familiee bo■e 

while noraal traYel 1erYice1 are aiailable -- becauee -
of the deterioration of the situation in the Far Ea1t.• 

Last week the Chase Bank said it would close ita 

office• in Bongkong•and today we learn that se•eral , 
other American firms will move their Far Eastern 
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headquarter• elsewhere. 

Though•• aay be thinking ot pulling our 

faailie1 t f ~....t. 
ou o Bon1kon1, the Briti•~••:t:.~ it 

,,-.. 
lbe Bon1kong Oo•eraent said today that there 

ii no question of any 1iailar action by the lritiah. 

lord i• that there are no •war jitter•• ia lritain'• 

loaely Aaian outpoat. That the 1•Y aocial lite -

both Chin••• and luropean - ~o•• on aa u1ual in the 

Hongkong Club, tbe Jockey Club and the Lob•1 of the 

Boa1koa1 Hotel. A1 the British Oo•ernor aaid aot -loa1 

ago: •tn Boaakong we ahall hope for the beat - ••• 

1w-2::• for t.h• worst..• Q.. -t,{,, ~ ~ ..e..L_. ~ 
1:f;..c_':::;jAofl .. """""""" ~ ~( • 

In the eighteen aonth1 1ince I••• in Bon1koa1 -

on ay way to Tibet - the Briti1h ha•• done auch to• 

•prepare for the worst.• lhen I looked into China, acro11 

Bongkong 1 1 twel•• ail• land frontier, the garriaon ••• 

only aix thousand aen. Today it is four time••• lar&• 

a.J. can quickly be reinforced fro■ Malaya. lext aonth 

a jet fighter squadron will swell the air defences. 



lrltain'• rar laat,ra fleet, •o• op1ra\l•1 ott lerea, 

caa q•iokl7 •• palle4 ,act to loa1to•1'• aa1altloea\ 

~ar,or -- la an ••••1••07 - to pa\rol \be loa1 creek• 

u4 w1a41aa laleta -- aad torea\all aa7 at\eap\e4 

11a la•a1ioa •1 l••k• aa4 1a■paa1. lri\l1~ or4er1 area 

1\a7 la loa1k•••! a1aia1\ all co■•••• Aa4 \ie la\e1\ 

l• \~a\ tbeJ are 401•1 all \be7 caa to \e •••41 \e 

lo Ja•\ \~a\f 

ft• lrltl•~• ot oo••••• •••o••l••• \ae 

••• C~l•••• let •••1••• le\, \be lroa, 11 \bat \h 

C.la••• let• nf••• \o ••••••l•• \b• lrl\lab. le, 

■•••k••• l• lite a •l\7 ••ll\ •••• a •oleaao \ba\ 

baaa'\ erap\e4, ••t aa, erupi at aa7 aoaeat. 
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General Eisenhower~•• at&Jrted out fro■ Part• 

on hi• tour of Europe•• A~lantic Pact ae■bera. Toni&b\ 

be ia in Brua1el1 -- for talk• witb Belaiu■•• ■ilitar1 

leader,. Ju•t before the General'• arr.iTal, Priaoe 

Bau4oula plaoe4 all Bel1iaa · tr••P• uader Eiaenho•er•• 

coaaaa4. Thia iacludea an oooupatioa toroe et tblr\7 

thoaaaad ■en ia Geraaa1 -- to be iaoreaae4 to foe 

41•1110■1 bJ the eaa of 19S2. 

Oa bi• arriTal the S•preae Couander t.ol4 

the Bel1ian1 h• ••• back in lurope to •preaer•• th 

c•lt..re,of which •••ten ciTili1ation i• ao pro•, 

wi\boa\ fi&h\ia1.• Toaorro• be fll•• oa to Bollaa4. 
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The O•ited States 6th Fleet stea■ed ■ajeati- , 

cally into Barcelona Barbor today, firing off a twenty-

one gun salute to the fortress. •The first Ameri-

can Fleet to visit Spain for ■ any year~ -- thia ti■• 

in celebration ot renewed diplo■atic relation, between 

thia country and Spain. 1 0 at of Barcelona bad tarae4 

out to ••lco■• the abipa. And within a few ho•r• et 

dropping anchor the offioera and ■en ••r• recei••• 

aahore in aay tie1ta. 



r.roa London news of more headache• for Scotland 

Yard toninht - tbia ti•• Britannia's Sword baa been put 

oi the aiaaing liat - joining the Stone of Scone. The 

\ronze Sword of Britannia, a Statue in Waterloo Place, 

near to that of Cli•• ot India, di1appeared Suday 

night. Britannia'• girdle also di1appeared -- but that 

••••• to ha•• been found nearby. The Yard ••Y• it 

there ii no connection between the ••ord and the 1toae 

,., aaJb• there 11. Who kno•~i•h lationali1\1 
-¥~~-;(--

ba•e 1ot back their Coronation Stone~~tKey ••1 want• 

Sword to crown M their new •1101 of Scotland.• 

0 



Toda brings another contribution to the ■uch 

di1puted question -- the antiquity of man in Aaerica. 

Down in Loui1iana they have di10overed foaaila, whicb 

■ ight seea to prove that predeceaaora of the Indiana 

lived on tbi• continent fifty thouaand year, a10. Oa 

tbi1 prograa a couple of •e•k• ago•• hear4 of a 

diacovery in Alaaka which aee■e4 to indicate that tbe 

earlieat ••n in A■erica dated back only about twelve 

tbou1and yeara. So you see the difference of opinioa 

in the controver17. 

The find reported today ia at Sicily Ialand, 

Loui1iana, where a bulldoser unearthed a lot of bone•• 

varioua parts of akeletona. A acientiet at tbe 

Louiaiana State Univercit7 waa notified, Dr. J.l.leat. 

Be arrive4, took a look -- and••• excited, tbou1b a 

bit cautioua. 

Be said the fosail remains aight show that bu■an 

beings lived on this continent at the time of the 

primitive Reandertbal Man in Europe. There ia no doubt 



about th• gre at age of the toe1ila -Jound ia a 

gra•el depo1it dating back fiftR:'.ra. So that•• 
~ 

that, 

and there ia only one gueation. Tb• toaail1 are tittr 

thousand year• old, but are they bu■an bone1? That 

ia net quite certain. 111 of which aay reault in 

another big battle a■ong the acientiat1. 

0 



Fro■ laria, the word -- you ■ ay love her beautiful 

blue eye• todayj ,,But, toaorrow you aay be ga1in1 iato 

her lovely brown eye1. And the next day -- her 1or1eo•• 

1rey eyea. Juat aa a lady may have black hair today, 

platinua blonde to■orrow -- turning into a red bead the 

next day. 

The ta1hion 1tyli1t1 of Pari1 annouace the•••••\ 

for h4••• -- e1•• to ■atch the color of her 4r•••• ao 

(so•~:r aatter what that color aay be. lven if berA ii a 

flaain1 oranae -- ao will be her eyea. A dre11 of 

Turkey red -- and eye• of Turkey red. lo1t p•culiar 

of all, a •hit• dre11 and white eye1. All tbia wa1 

deaon1trate4 in Pari1 today by tfit french ■ovie atar, 

various color•, and her •1•• changed with each one -

to match. 

But how do you do it? It'• •••Y to change the 

color of the hair, lips, fingernails, or cheeka. But 

whoever heard of chan1ing the color ol the eyea? Yet 

it's all quite simple -- as devised by a Parisian 



inYentor. The secret is merely -- contact l•n•••• 

The ordinary Yarietiea of these are in1erted oYer the 
, 

eyeball• -- like inYiaible 1pectacles. But why 

1houldn't they be made in Yarioua color• -- cban1in1 the 

color of the •1••? 
Of course, Pari1 could carry the idea atill 

further, and have one eye ■atcb lad•••'• 4r•••• wbile 

the other ia the•••• color aa her coat. Darlin1 --


